
12 FAVORITE 

SALAD 

RECIPES 

FOR 

PECANS 



WHIPPED CREAM SALAD 

large can crushed 
pineapple 
package lime gelatin 
cup grated carrots 

I cup diced celery 
I cup chopped pecans 
I cup chilled evaporated 

milk 

Simmer gelatin and crushed pineapple together until 
gelatin dissolves completely. Pour into large mixing 
bowl and let cool. Stir in carrots, celery and pecans. 
Whip chilled evaporated milk until thick and fold 
into gelatin mixture. Place in salad mold and let 
stand in refrigerator until firm. 

CRANBERRY-PECAN SALAD 

qt. fresh frozen cran
berries 

2 large oranges 
2 9 oz. cans crushed 

pineapple 

I cup chopped pecans 
3 cups boiling water 

I!J cup sugar 
2 packages lemon 

gelatin 

Dissolve gelatin in boiling water and let stand until 
it begins to thicken. Grind frozen cranberries and 
oranges, add sugar, pineapple and pecans. Fold mix
ture into thickened gelatin, pour into salad mold 
and refrigerate until firm. 



FRUIT TOWER SALAD 

6 l11rge pe11ch h11lves 
6 lettuce cups 
6 whole c11nned figs 

12 11pricot h11lves 
6 pitted d11tes 

!/4 cup finely chopped 
pec11ns 

Arange peach halves, cut side up, on crisp lettuce. 
Top with a fig and 2 apricot halves. Stuff dates 
with nuts, place one on each salad. Makes 6 
servings. 

MIAMI PECAN SALAD 

envelope unfl11vored 
gel11tin 

Vz cup cold c11nned 
gr11pefruit juice 

Jl/4 cup hot gr11pefruit 
juice 

1f4 cup sug11r 
1f4 te11spoon s11lt 
V2 cup diced celery 
!/2 cup chopped pec11ns 
2 cups diced gr11pefruit 

sections 

Soften gelatin in cold grapefruit iuice, then add hot 
iuice with sugar and salt and sfir until dissolved. 
Chill until mixture is consistency of unbeaten egg 
whites. Add celery, pecans, grapefruit sections and 
stir. Pour into molds for individual serving and chill. 
Serve on salad greens with French dressing. 



SPRINGTIME FANCY 

2 Pks. lemon gel11tin 
I l11rge pkg. cre11m 

cheese 

lljz cups chopped pec11ns 
I #3 c11n crushed pine

!lpple 

Chill gelatin until slightly firm. Mix other three 
ingredients, blending well. Stir into gelatin and 
mold. Serve on bed of lettuce. 

BANANA MARSHMALLOW 

AND NUT SALAD 

5 b!ln!ln!ls, well ripened 
2 Tbsp. lemon juice 

lettuce 
lj4 lb. m11rshmllllows, 

qu11rtered 

lj4 cup m!1yonn11ise 
2 Tbsp. whipping cre11m 

If~ cup chopped pec11ns 

Peel bananas and quarter, cutting once lengthwise 
and once crosswise. Dip quickly in lemon juice to 
prevent discoloration. Arrange on salad plates on 
lettuce leaves. Combine marshmallows with salad 
dressing and cream and pile lightly on top of 
banana quarters. Sprinkle generously with coarsely 
chopped pecans. 



RASPBERRY-ARGENTINE SALAD 

pkg. rospberry or 
cherry gelotin 
cup pitted bing 
cherries 
cup crushed pine
epple, droined 

1f2 cup chopped pecons 
lj4 cup sugar 

a dash of salt 
cup boiling weter 

I cup cold water 

Dissolve gelatin in boiling water-add cold water 
and chill until partially set. Stir in remaining in
gredients. Chill in a mold and serve with mayon
naise on lettuce. 

PRUNE NUT SALAD 

15 Iorge moist prunes 
I% cups creamed 

cottage cheese 

Heod lettuce 
Y2 cup chopped pecons 

Soak prunes I hour. Simmer gently I 0 to 15 minutes, 
pit, cover and chill. Place a mound of cheese and 3 
pitted prunes in a lettuce cup, sprinkle with pecans 
and serve with French dressing. 

Variation: Stuff prunes with cheese and nuts and 
serve on pineapple slices on lettuce. 



ORANGE WALDORF SALAD 

large seedless orange 
Lettuce or romaine 
cup pared and diced 
apples 

I cup diced celery 
V2 cup chopped pecans 

Salt to taste 
4 Tbsp. mayonnaise 

Pare orange, cut into 5 slices and place in lettuce 
cups on individual plates. Combine other ingredi
ents, tossing lightly together, and pile in light heaps 
on orange slices. Serve at once. 

BANANA NUT SALAD 

.3 bananas, well ripened 
V4 cup orange juice 
1f2 cup finely chopped 

pecans 

Lettuce 
Fruit salad dressing 
or mayonnaise 

Peel bananas, cut lengthwise in half and then cross
wise in half. To prevent them from discoloring, pre
pare salads just before serving, and coat bananas 
at once with orange juice. Roll in chopped nuts, 
pressing slightly to imbed them. Arrange on lettuce 
and serve with preferred dressing. 



CINNAMON APPLE SALAD 

6 epples 
V2 cup red cinnemon 

cendies 
1/4 cup suger 
2 cups weter 

V2 cup broken pecen 
pieces 

10 detes, pitted end 
chopped 

V2 cup diced pineepple 
'/4 cup seled dressing 

Pare and core apples. Cook candies and sugar in 
water until dissolved: add whole apples and coo~ 
slowly till transparent but not soft. Chill. Combine 
remaining ingredients: stuff apples with this mixture 
and serve on lettuce. 

BLACK CHERRY SALAD 

I #2'h cen (3'h cups) 
pitted Bing cherries 

l!J cup lemon juice, fresh, 
frozen, or cenned 

I pkg. orenge-flevored 
geletin 

~ cup chopped pecens 
I 3-ounce bottle stuffed 

olives, sliced 

Drain cherries: add water to cherry syrup and lemon 
juice to make I% cups liquid. Heat: pour over 
gelatin and stir till dissolved. Chill till partially set. 
Add cherries, pecans and olives. Pour into individual 
molds or shallow pan: chill till firm. Serve on lettuce 
with mayonnaise. 



DEL CERRO PECANS 
are produced in the highlands of New Mexico 
from an irrigated grove of over I 00,000 trees con
sisting of the finest improved varieties known to
day. This grove is carefully and scientifically farmed 
and DEL CERRO PECANS are grown under condi
tions that permit quality control. Quality control 
means that the color, freshness and taste are con
sistentlY. the same in every package. DEL CERRO 
means 'Of the Highlands" and these pecans, grown 
in the high, dry atmosphere of the southwest are 
truly 

THE PEAK OF PECAN 9UALITY 
Pecan Meats are the most delicious of all nut meats. 
Pecan Meats enhance the flavor of practically all 
foods. 

So glamorize your family's meals by using delicious 
DEL CERRO PECANS in cakes, cookies, pies, frost
ings, candies, breads, muffins, salads, sandwiches, 
meat loaves, poultry dressings and ice cream. And 
have wholesome, nutritious DEL CERRO Pecan 
Meats available for between-meal snacks and 
parties to be eaten just as they come from the 
package. • 

STAHMANN FARMS. INC. 
P. 0. BOX 550, 

LAS CRUCES, N. M. 
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